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What is FAOweb?
FAOweb is an online portal that provides distance learning and community networking to Foreign Area Officers
worldwide. It maintains skill sustainment and educational resources while building a network of professionals
across the Armed Services.
FAOweb is built on the distance learning software platform Sakai, an open-source courseware and collaboration
management system.  Designed by educators and employed at premier institutions (including MIT, Harvard
University and Stanford University), Sakai not only supports teaching and learning, but also fosters community
collaboration to solve common problems and share best practices.
Access
All FAOs may access FAOweb, as well as select civilians, including personnel from USD(I)'s Civilian Foreign Area
Specialist (CIVFAS) program, and others as warranted.  Active-duty and reserve FAOs are approved automatically;
retired FAOs and other users may request an account by contacting the program office directly or email
faowebhelp@nps.edu.
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